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son's character. There was not a word There is more hone of a fool thanCarolina Watchmaa law will have a hasd time to secure a lie
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WINTEB GOODS HAVE COME.
Mh

Havin na mmuiI ft hm v. vv4r m4
Philadelphia, wa would - i if 11 ,mw, ri
ce to the public that we ara prepared to after
them one of the larrat and cheapest stock of
food ever brought to this market, esnmstimg of
DRY OOOD.

IfUTIOXS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS

CAPS,
GROCERIES At.

We call eSDecial Attention In onr l.w ilrwk
Of the latest and am fmcliinnaHL il.U ntl.Jk.
tny, Ladles, Skmtia and Pun in endlesvarietiea,

uu a mil assortment oi other Uoods at astoo-ishing- lj

lorn priet, (10,300) balm Cbttow, wanted.
Call and see us at No. 1 Murphy's

Granite Row.
MeCUBBINS, BEALL fc DEAN.

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS!
Kfatlm Ml Knidleman.

Hkorick's New Bcildixo No. 2.
e:0:

We are now opening a well and selected
stock of Fall and Winter Qoods, which have
been bought at the Terr lowest Cash Prices, eon-stati- ng

of every kind of Dry Good, Yankee no-
tions, Clothing, Hate and Caps, Ladies' trimmed
Hats, 8hoea an4Boots, Crockery and a full lino
of Family Groceries, which we offer as low as
the lowest for Cash or Barter, Hoping by strict
attention and due politeness to merit a liberal
share of public patronage, as oar motto is quick
sales and abort profit.

Come one, come all and give as a look before
buying elsewhere,

NO TROUBLE TO 8HOW GOODS.
We pay the highest market prices for all

kinds of Country produce in Cash or Barter.
W. LA Wm in KLUTTZ.

J. A. RENDLEMAX.
Oct. 14, 185. 3. KM.

M US .Tosefqinx L. Nkavk
nas permanently located iu
Salishnrr. -- n.l n,.H.
nstruei.on i P!..-f..rt.- r i.l

the German language, and after as ePri- -
euceof oror22 years as a tenebor io first
class Colleges, and iu large eiiios io euuipo- -
titiou with the best music teachers, she f
cuufident that she can give her patrons entire
satisfaciion.

Sept. 30 tf

Brateilt & Sons
Are now receiving their large slock of Fall
Goods. cooisting of
DRY GOODS.

NOTION'S.
CLOTHING.

BOOTS fie

SHOES.
HATS tc

GAHS.
FAMILY GROCERIES,

and many other article which they are en
able to sell at PRICES as low as they cau
be bought.

Come aod examine nur stock before pur
ehasiuK. aod be eouvinc--d. SatUfactiuo
guaranteed or money refnodtl.

BERNHARDT SON'S.
Salisbury, Oct. 14. 2id.
R. Frank Graham. J- - C 0. Graham.
W. G. Watson. G. Graham.

A TREMENDOUS FALL
In Dry Goods just as we were buying our

Stock, has enabled us to put in store an aa
sortinent of Goods anpreeedently low.

Oor Stock is entirely new. waa selected
with care as to quality aod price and is otter-
ed at as low prices as can bo found ia this
part of tbs South.

We have in Stock a full line of Staple tc
Fancy Dry Quods. Hats. Boots, Sho-- s. Ready
made Clothing. Notions. Groceries, dec..
aud we want the Poblte to call and see us
before buying. All we ask is a chaoee to
show oor goods aod to let you learn by ex
perience that we mean to sell Goods oa (air
aod honest terms.

R. FRANK GRAHAM Sc. Co..
Uedncks bojlding, 1st door below Bineh
dcCo.. Main Street.

of him that U wise in his own fn t.

It is the admirer of himself and not
the admirer of virtue, that thinks him-
self superior to others.

I pray thee, oh, God ! that I may
be beautiful within." Socrates.

Men are often the creators of a Dub- -
lic sentiment they ask others to respect.

In deoidinir Questions of trutv and
duty, the wrong side has a crafty ad--
VfVr in vnur 'ami kanrf

Fault-finder- s are never clean except
in their own eyes.

The crafty never fully commit them-
selves until! they have committed you.

TffK "Salisbury Watchmajt "We
are a regular reader of tbe Salisbury
Watchman whew it reaches our office.
We like the way onr old friends Brnner
and Stewart talk about public affairs.
Honest men are not afraid to apeak 'oat
on all occasions about public matters.
Charlotte Democrat.

Concord Register : We have been in-
formed that there is a man in this county,
about eighty years old, who says that
when he went to housekeeping some six-
ty years ago he built a 6re in bis house,
which he bas never let go oot from
that day to this, kcepiug it up. through
summer as well as winter. The fact that
be has- - lived in the same house sixty
years is in itself . remarkable, but keepiug
up a fire for that length of time scms al-

most incred'ble.

The Biiish lion has been savager
ou?ly reuune around anion? the penile

w w r--

niggers on the Congo's jungly shores,
guu-ooa- ts Have been roaring and thun-
dering along the river, destroying many
vuiag-- s aud making multitudes of shady
angels. Its queer philanthrophy that
frees niggers m one country, to massacre
them iu ano her ; that sings "missionary
nymus, and sends red-coal- ed soldiers
with sword aud torch, to deliver the ob
jecis oi eorisiaiu sympathy trom "error'
chain," life and their diamond, fields all
at ouce. Sentinel.

. . .C r. fill T TV r t muaw. iue iveT. ur. mtcnarrt, in an
Address before the Young altos' Chris
tian Association of Kaleigh last week
made the following statement :

"He regarded the course pursued by
ihe Association as most excellent, finding
out oy personal canvass of tbe city a. i i . . . . . -wormy oo ecis. lie told of their not
great while ago seeking out and finding
a grand-daught- er of Judge Potter and
daughter of a Baptist minister, dying in
a kitchen on the lot formerly occupied by
I he lale Joseph Gales. They attended
her until she died, and he conducted ber
bmial service while her miserable husband,
a Penitentiary convict, in his strifes aud
under a guard, wept by her grave."

Ah, how we decayed pom 1 logical
specimens swim. With all the lies and
sophistries, all the twistings, conceal-ment- s,

suppressions, and bauiboozleries
of our paid governmental falsifiers and
thimble-rigger- s, the naiionol debt state-
ment for last month shows an increase of
84,000,000. Willi gold going up ; the
debt swelling at lire wte of S133.000 a
day ; bosiness failures great and small,
fS&rcgaiing 81000,000 an hour ; every
interest languishing; and 60,000 thieves
in office; how long sill the whole rotten
fabric of finance will come down with a
crash ? And when do yon suppose
specie resumption will begin. Senti-
nel.

Brigham Young refuses to pay the
alimony, $1,000, allowed by the United
Slates Court of Utah, to his divorced
Ann Elixa, and was iu Court recently on
a summons to show cause why he should
not be imprisoned for contempt. It is a
question in our mind whether Ann Eliza
is entitled to alimony. She knew what
"he bad lo expect when she neule1 her.
self to the lecherous Brigham, and got all
sue aeserved when she occupied tbe small
portion of his bed allowed ber by bis
other wives. We never had any sym
pathy for these women. Polygamy is a
scandal aud a shame, but the Christian
woman who allows herself to be tempted
to its practice is no better than the bawd
who yields her body for a price. Wash-
ington Chronicle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

WANTED.
1500 Oak or Cedar Poles.

I want lo make contract with rame one to
deliver 1500 oak or cedar pole 10 feet Ion-- ; and
from 5 to 8 inches in diameter.

J.J.STEWART.

Pi&S SALE.

John C. Miller of Rowan County living near
Sslifibnnr, offers a litter of fine Pigs from his
fine Essex Sow, crossed hj a Berkshire Boar, the
pigs are now aoont two monthold. Anv one wish
ing good stock hogs would Ho well to apply noon.

JOHN 0. .MILLKU,
Sept. 30, 1875 tf.

Valuable Ton Lots For Sale

Tbe undersigned offers for Sale the most
desirable unimproved building lots in tbe
city.

Call and examine plots.
KERK CRAIGE.

Oct. 28 1875 tf.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

I have fitted up an Omnibus and Btmn
rragon wnicn are always reartv to conrev per-
sons to or from the depot, to and from parties,
mmmmw oar. --ueare owners at Mansion n
or at my i.irery a iSaia Suble, Fisbor street
near Kauroad bridge.

about the conflict which bad electrified a
nation ! Not an allusion to the splendid
part he had take in )t; not a reference
to Himself, oeyooa toe tact tnat it paa
been to him a fatieoinc dav's service.
And jet that was the day ever meraoia- -

ble in his history, when he received the
wuuiu which was arswueu to supuioa iuc
name his parents gave him. "Stonewall
Jackson."

a'

It was in the noontide of Jackson's
glory that be fell; bnt what a pall of dark
ness suddenly shrouded the land from
this honr 1 The Congress of the Coufed --

rate States had adopted a device for their
flag, and one emblazoned with it had just
been completed, which was intended to be
unfurled from the roof of the capitol. It
never flattered from the height it was in-

tended to e. It became Jackson's
winding shroud. O, mournful prophesy of
the fate of the Confederacy itself !

a
If ever these States are wedded togeth

er in one great fraternal, enduring Union,
with one heart pulsating through the en-

tire frame as the tide throbs through tbe
bosom of the sea, it will be' when i hey sll
stand on the same level, with snch a jeal-
ous regard for each ot her's rights that
when the interest or. honor of one is as- -
soil r.A all tKo roat foalinn mmmmmm

3 2? I T " Ue
WlU k,od,c JVRentment at tho niitracm miim an nmirv- o ...j j

done to a part is not only a wrong but an
indignity offered to the whole. But if
that cannot be, then I trust tbe day w i 1

never dawn when the Southern people
will add degredation to defeat and hypoc-
risy to subjugation by professing a love
for the Uniou which denies loone of their
States a single right accorded to tbe Mass-
achusetts or New York. To such a Union
we will never be heartily loyal while that
bronze hand grasps its sword, while yon-
der river chants the requiem of the sixteen
thousand Confederate dead who with
Stuart among them, sleep on the hills of
uoiiywood.

But I will not end my oration with an
anticipation so disheartening. I cannot
so end it, because I look forward to the
future for more of hope than despondency.
I believe in the perpetuity of Republican
institutions so far as any work of man
may be said to posses that attribute. The
complete emancipation of our constitu-
tional liberty mnst come from ether quar-
ters, but we have our part to preform,
one requiring patience, prudence, faith.

The eloquent orator concluded, quoting
the words of Jackson :

"What is life without honor ? Degra-
dation is worse than death. We must
thini of the livi.ig and of those who are
to come after us, and see that by God'e
blessing we transmit to them the freedom
we have enjoyed."

A Gloomy Picture for the North.
The Augusta Constitutionalist, speak-

ing of a conversation had with Senator
Bayard of Delaware, says :

'Mr. Bayard says that I he people of
the South have but a faint conception of
the distress at the North. lie declared
that, in his opinion, where one man is
suffering from poverty here, ten men are
suffering much more beyond our confines
iu the "loyal'' States. There can be no
question that this is true, and, for our part,
we look for an aggravation of the woe,
ijast and West, long before the grim
Winter shall relax its icy grasp. A gen-
tleman iu this city told us that real estate
near Central Park, New Yoik, for which
SI 25,000 had been paid two years ago
less a mortgage of $35,000, was offeied
for the mortgage alone. Mr. Bayard, in
confirmation of that statement, said he
had heard it announced in New York that
there was not a second mortgage on any
property, iu tbe metiopolis and vicinity,
which was worth the paper it was written
on. He remarked, too, that these were
sonfe of tbe "results of the war" that
made men almost curse themselves for be-
ing misled in 186(1,-6-1. We venture to
assert that this feeling will grow as time
rolls on."

Tally? one more for North Carolina.
What would other states have done for
great men. if she hadn't furnished them 1

Three presidents for Tennessee, Jackson,
x-o-ia and Johnson, all Worth Carolinians.
Missouri's giant senator, Tom Benton, a
native North Carolinian. Ohio's most
noted governor, illustrious old Bill Allen,
born in North Carolina. And now Lane.
the Democratic congressman elect from
Oregon, turns out to be a grandson of
this prolific old mother of other states
statesmen. Jle is a son of Gen. Joe
Lane, formerly United Slates senator,
and vice-nresideut- ial can date on the
Breckenridge ticket in 1860. who wm a
native of Buncombe county in this Stale.
we sun nave abundant matt rial on band,
much more than we need for borne con-
sumption, and will supnlv states in need
of governors, congressmen, senators and
presidential candidates, promptly, cheap-
ly, with neatness and dispatch. All
giods warranted. Sentinel.

Hollow Horn.
If the horns of the animals are eold in

the morning, you may expect they have
tbe horn ail. If the eyes look dull and
heavy, end matter gathers in the eyes,
and the nose is dry and does not sweat,
it is another evidence of horn ail. If the
bair is dry and stands qut straight, and
the droppings are dry and hard, it is a
third indication. Take a common tea-cu- p

half full of good strong vinegar, put a
tablespoonfnl each of fine salt and black
pepper, ground fice, and let it soak. In
the morning put a tablespoonful in each
ear of tbe animal effected ; the next morn-
ing repeat the dose. If the ease is not
a bad one, two applications will generally
effect a care. As soon as the natural
warmth ret urns to the horns, then care is
effected. I woald recommend not to bore
the boms nor cat them off till the above
remedy bas been tried. In applying tbe
medicine it will be neeessary for oue pec
son to hold the bead and another to ap-
ply tbe medicine. Be sure to bold tbe
ear up, so that tbe liquor will not ran in-

to tbe head. I have not knows a creature
to die with the horn ail th.t k.. Un

RICHIOJI d. fT
0ESSIOI 1875-7- 6-

Winter Obarae of Lsctares tugta Oelev
ana ctam in nve month. rll room s aiea-- 1

iml lsmtrnrt l..n l
m ik. VumIm -J daUy jr

wui wi riMniuiioni uy me Aaiuu'. raenitt.
mmm ' - w. n. a - -

linnrfipiar T;k.i SKA VII ;

or catal..pne applr U J. B. MoCJLW, M. D,4w
no w ura su Kichiu..nd Va. Deaa of
Faculty.

WESTERN MARYLAND COL-
LEGE.

FOR STTJDBXTS OF BOTH SEXBS Iff
iBPiaiTK stPiantKiTTC,

Eacb baring a mil corps of Profoaeors.
FIFTEENTH SEMI-MIUA- L SESSION

begins September 1st, JS75.

tW Catalognes with rail raformatioa mmu
Terni, Course of 8tulrt etc., fomibd srmto-itonsl- r.

Address J. T. WARD, D. Prost-den- t.

Westmimaev. Md.

BUGGIES.

For Pine Buggies
and other work in the Carriage line, call
at

W. M. BARBER'S.
Shops on Libert v street between laniae
& Kither Sts.

STAB SALOON.
MAIN STREET.

Next Door to National HoteL
Ther proprietor wishes to sanouuee to his

I
A "J lh Ph,, -- ra!ly that he has

" hand a full Hes-rtin- eol of the fiost
! WJ"" a l?""' Jh f,r,nrr
: f 1JT he sust.iurd ro- -

i "
' HT '""it ,W.W?07 ?

' C" ,WHi,k'
I Choe 's Ciro bukej alwar on hiraJ.

J. A. SXIDKK.
Irrietitr.

STAB SAOON RESTAURANT
Is now opetifd and ri!l ht-- furt,ihed with

every deliency the toarkf-- t affords Preb
Oystrrs, Fish, all kinds of knls. Gaato of
erery deripiiou. Meals at all hours either
day or night.

J. A. SNIDER.
Proprietor.

COTTON SAW GIN.
Equal to any in the country, with an impro.

ed cotion roll superiot to any othrr Gin. I

Manuiactured by
J. M. ELLIOTT,

Winnohoro, S. C
Kef. rences : W. R. Creghi, K. K. Aat,

Mai. P. W. Woodward.
July 15. lRr53mo j .1.

1M C-lil-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A Uenlleaisu haeine been no turiuMt mm i

core hi son of Coasoniptioa in its worst stsgeo
after being given op to die by the most celebra-
ted physicians, desires to make know lite euro
(which prores mccesnful In every rase) to those

.11 .a i mmmaraicieo witn AMnma, IfrftnehiiiaCnnabs, Cold,
ConsitmptioR, and all A fleet tons of the Throat !

and Longs aod will end tho Recipe, free of!
charge to all who desire it, if they will ferward
their address to DANIEL A DEE, 32 Liberty

July 29, os,

DISSO LUTIO N !

The Finn of Rlntix, Graham A Rendlenan
ha this day (Sept 25th. lo7&.) dWedred by
limitation, ami they hereby civ notice lo ail
imiebted to said Firm to call and aoulo their
accounts witboot delay, aa fney are very aax-io- u

to rhr the buetners of the aboee Firm
They return I heir sincere thank (or tho vary

liberal patronage given tbem by taw geaeruos
public.

KLUTTZ. GRAIIAM A RFXDLEMA3I.
Oct 14. 75 3 mm

Oils, V ar--
& Dye-stufl- s, Putty,

. vsM oau yet a oox, prrce -- )i fcrs.,
at ENNI89.

TORAOOO

of tbem at the beginning of their career.
Charlotte Democrat. T"

Friend Yates, this is in large part,
one of the results of Gran?eriam We

im-
attended one of their meetings recently,
and found tbe orator of the day ineoJca
tiug and enforcing the precept of no going
to law with each other. Their disputes
must first be carried before the sobordN
nate Grange and submitted to thorn for
settlement; ana tne speaker said nine
times out of ton the settlement was more
satisfactorily effected there than (( could
be in the uncertain adjudications of the
Courts, and that too, without one cent of
eost to the parties concerned.

Dr. Hope's Oration at the Un
veiling or stonewall Jackson's
Statue in Richmond LastWednesday.
Introduced by Gov. Kemnar in a most

admirable address, Dr. Uoge said:
we have come from tbe seashore, the

mountains and the vallevs of our South
ern land, not only to inaugurate a statue,
but a new era in our history. Here on
this Capitoline Hill, on this 26th day
October, 1875, and in the one
vear of the Commonwealth nf 532!& I
we have met to inaugurate a new Pantheon
to the glory of our common mother.

We honor ourselves and do homage to
virtue, when with the brash and the chisel
we perpetuate the imasres of onr fit hers
and the founders of the State. Alreadv
has the noble office been begun. Here
on this hill the forms of Washington, and
Henry, and Lewis, and Macon. XeNon.
and Jefferson, and Marshall arrest, nur
eves and make their silent bat salutary
and siiring appeals to oar hearts. Nor
are these all who merit eternal commem
oration. I miss James Madison and
others of venerable name. Let as not
cease our patriotic work uniil we have
reared a Pantheon worthy of the undying
glory of the past !

But (his day we inaugurate a new era.
We lay the eot uer stone of a new Pan-
theon in commemoration of our country's
fame. We come to honor the memory of
one who was the immortal personation
of our Confederate cause, aud whose
genius illumined the great contest which
has recently ended, which made an epoch
not only in onr own history, but in that
of the ago. Cheering. We assert, no
monopoly in the glory of that leader. It
was his happy lot to command, even
while he lived, the respect and admiration
of right-minde- d aud right-hearte- d men in
every part of this and all lauds. It is
now bis rare distinction to receive the
homage of those who most differed with
him on the questions which lately reut
this republican to twain from ocean to
ocean. Applause. From the North and
from the South, from the East and from
the West, men have gathered 'On these
grounds to-da- y, widely divergent in their
views ou social, political and religious
topics, and yet they find in the attraction,
which concentrates their regard upon one
name a place where, their hearts unex-
pectedly touch each other and beat in
strange unison.

It is a singular and s tricking il lustra
lion of the world- - wide appreciation of his
character that the first statue of Jackson
comes from abroad and that while tbe
monument to our own Washington and
the effigies of those jvho surround him
were erected by order of the Common-
wealth, this memorial is the tribute of
the admiration and love of those who
never saw his face and who were bound
to him by no ties save those which a
common sympathy for exalted worth es-
tablishes between the souls of magnani-
mous and heroic men. We accept this
magnificent gift, all the more gratefully
because it comes from men of kindred
race and kindred hearts aa the p inrpuinn
of tbejr good-wi- ll and sympathy for our
people, as well of their own admiration of
our illustrious hero.

We accent it as the visiblo vmUl of
the ancient friendship which existed in
colonial times between Virginia and the
mother country. We accept it as a pro- -

pucsy or uie lucoramg p Uritisli settlers
to our sparsely populated territory and
nail it bas a rleusin? omen far t Up f.w
ture that the rebuilding of our shattered
fortunes should be aided bv the
dants of the men who laid the foundations
Of this commonwealth. We mccent it am
a pledge of the peacelul relaiions which
we trust win ever exist between Great
Bi itian and the confederate empire formed
by the States of America. (Cheers 1

Dr. Uoge entered into an analysis ot
the character of Jackson, showing the
cause for the popular love fwr bin) and his
influence over the minds and i
of not only his own countrymen, but the
civilized world.

First in the fact that he was tbe incar-natio- n

of those heroic qualities which fit
their possessor to lead and command
meu aud which, therefore, always attract
the admiration, kindle tho imagination
and arouse the enthusiasm of the people.

Dr Uoge dwelt ou the admirable com-mingli- ug

of strength and tenderness in
Jackaou's nature, aud said that not only
was he sensitive to every touch of human
sorrow, but uo man was ever more sua
ceptible to impressions from the physical
world. His was the greatness which
comes without being sought for its own
sake -t-he unconscious greatness which
results from self sacrifice and supreme
devotion to duty. The orator il lustra tod
this devotion to duty by the incident of
the letter sent by Jackson to bis pastor
Rev. Dt. White, after the first battle of
Manassas, when everybody was waiting
iu Lexington for authentic news and acrowj was collected at the pottoffiee.
Dr White, on recognizing a letter to him-
self from Jacksou, said, "Now we shall
know all the facte," but on reading the

xpected "war bulletin" found it to ran
only as Hollows :

"Jfy dear Pastor: U my tent lastmght, after a fnigqing day's service, I
remembered that I had failed to send you
my contribution for our colored Sunday
School. Enclosed nn .ill AJ L t
or that object, which please acknowledge

... j MfuveuumcOf ana oblige
yoars faithfully, .

em i
HOM.va J. JACXSOS;'

EITfl AflRTIINAPY
D It J I II

m

rrmTiif m mitf i, ,vm ,

. . 1- - .!. m' --rM

mm Cvunty tko Boat iMosted iu ot

STAPLE 4 FUCY OtOCEBlfl.
tbs t hasswar Woo aaWUir a-,--.

Faaev Broods of Cigars and CWruou'
i Uottoss 9m ffm M u ootfc

plain aod laoey. Piga. Amt,da.
Grsncea. Raisioo. Jelhes.

aol io Uctaoythiogtoot afirat
elaos Q rosary boot shooU krralso buv and lls D.nnestie kub ,

all kind ufeoootrj prodoee. " '
friruds bth ia toWo aod CuolUt

1 reruaiu Reetfv J'
I- - R. JULIAN.

QoTTOM, CORN, OATg
Floor. ny, Sec, Bought hy

WALTON ft ROSS,
and fall Charlotte Prices

Paid in Cash.

We are (lad lo say to oor frioada toot o
re now daile reccirin n muumlN

stock of
1EY UOOBCMJIS AW) rHfOES. UWKTaiea.

runnnro. mai.

UICH II WK BX BorGrTT AT LOW
nxKTH. AXP SO ALL CE

bulii ron MHoftr
PIMIFITR.

SEE OUR PRICES.
liapging 16cte. Ties Sets.
A good Woman shoe

o US
A good Boot for M.
A geud sail of cltb s foe 800
A good coat for 3,00
A fine salt of clothes for 15.00
A food hat for 75 eta.

EferjrtlaJntr Elr at Carres-poRdinl- r

Low Pslecs.
WE WANT To BL'VaW BALES OF (Xrrros.
Don't Vail to Call and see Us

WALTON fc ROSS.
oct 7 tf.

m

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarseness

AND ALL THO AT DiHcAHES,

Use
WELLS' CAHBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT VP ONLY IS BIXE BOXES.

A TTTTRT ATCTI RTTPT wTirrrtW
Sold i. lrupxiM feoerallv, and

KI LLER A FULLER. Cl.irao. I1L

CSSEM 9 SEE!
10 Buggies f. ale. au ORadcb a is mas.

I hare, on hano, im lltrtr wi.u h I oiii ri
at the loweet ca-- b price, aod a low, or lower
than any otber waUi-ha- ot in North Caro-
lina, according u gramr. AU kinds af reawsnog
done, at bort ooiicr.

TbfMe wishirur any thing in my line, wostd
oo w-- ti to call and are me, before prrhi
six where as I am determined on- - lo be oosae
either in price or ntiaiite of work in the
('all on me at Ftsoalin Academy, 4 miles 5.

V Ol Sllbtirr, IS. (J.

0. L KEEVLa.

UNPARALLELED IKVESTMEXTI
--OXLY A FrW IIATA OBK."
aVO P0STP0SEME.VT.

GRAND CONCERT axd DIsTRl I
BUTION

POSITIVE NOV. 30, 01 MONCT
t If 4 j)'. a

A F0ETUNE FOE tl
A LEGALLT ArTBORTXEU ECTZB

PRISB.
THE TEXAS GIFT CONCERT!
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VSF We rt-gr- it to see that Maj. W. F.
Avery lias withdrawn from the. editorial,
staff of the Chariot to Observer. We trust
that onr laleuied friend will not long re-

main out of the editorial harness. We
can not well do without his services.

The money rings and their strik
ers are no w taking advantage of the recent
decision of the Radical Supreme Court of

the United Slates, with respect to the
power of tho States to enforce penalties
gainst usurious National Dunks, so called,

to ridicule aud censure those who favored
the passage of the present usury law.
This in simply the old trick of the money
rings and their strikers. They have
been endeavoring ever since the passage
of the usury law to get up a panic, aud
to produce the impression that the law
was working great hardships to the peo-

ple, all for the purpose of bringing about
a repeal of the law ns early as practicable.
The late decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States, i?, therefore, a god-aen- d

to these money sharks. The decis
iou has the t fleet of giving the rotten
so-calle- d National Banks a monopoly
of the money lending business, they say ;

but it ot'ly allows ihem the monopoly the
people see proper to give them So long
as those who huve money to lend will

continue to deposite with the so-call- ed

National Banks, instead of lending to their
neighbors at a reasonable rate, so long
will the National Hanks have a monopoly
of the money lending business, and so
long will the people be oppressed aud the
sharpers thiive. 'We stated last week that their is no
security for depositors in d Nay

tifliij) Banks. Thi is true. Why there
are Banks doing business in this State
now with a working Capitol of fifty thous-

and dollars (5'J 000 only, and yet they
have on deposit two or three hundred
thousand dollars. Suppose the managers
of one of these Brinks were to conclude to
act the rascal aud refuse to pay the de-

positors their money, what would the
depositors do about it I What could they
do t Nothing.' They could never recover
their money unless the bankers chose to
give it them. The State Banks we have
had in this Slate (some - of which have
failed and others were bankrupt before
they commenced business,) were establish-
ed and run upon pretty much the same
principle of the so-cal- led National Banks.
And those who had money deposited in
the B ink of Mecklenburg can probably
appreciate what we say, when we tell them
that thu whole system is rotten to the
core and unworthy the confidence of the
people of the country. The fact is the
mud sill of the whole system is rotten.
It is founded upon the good faith of the
government merely, while the financial
structure of nearly every other country
has for its hisis coin metal, aud uot
decaying rags and shin plasters.

The whole system of finance in thjs
country is niuler the control of one man.
He can, if he were corrupt and chose,
place greens backs on a par with gold, or he
could make gold worth 25 or 30 per cent
in less time than a month. With such a
power in the hands of one man there is
no acctii-it- lor the stability of the curren-
cy of the country as now established, and
we might say t here is no security for proper
ty or individual interest. The whole
thing is a mockery and calls aloud for
reform.

When we look at the insecurity and
rottenness of the present system as com-

pared with the safe guards that were
thrown around the banks for die protection
of the people before the wajwe are almost
ready to believe that theres never a
more oppressive, onesided, and fraudulaut
system of finance in any country. It
seems to have been established to enable
the moneyed men and sharks' to prey
upon (he laboring and producing classes
of the land. And yet-ther-

e are legislators
and newspapers that defend such an iu-fa- m

his system.
The Usury law is a good thing, and its

rigid enforcement is absolutely necessary
for the protection of labor and for the pros
pcrity of the people. The interest of a
few men and a few banks is nothing com-
pared with the 'well-bei- ng of the whole
people of the State. Tj do away with
the usury law is to create a moneyed
oligarchy to establish a moneyed mon-
opoly of trade, that will oppress the
masses and paralyse industry. Let the
people never again surrender such power
into the h m is of the money rjugs.

For Consideration.
Gen. A. J. Jargan, one ot the oldest as

well as one of the best lawyers in tkas
State, remarked, in a conversation with
some gentlemen recently, that if be bad
bis days to live over again, be would
learn any soit of a practical trade or bus-
iness rather lhau adopt tbe profession oi
Law.

G u. 1) irgan is right and his experience
onirlit to be considered and studied bv alt
young men starin g out in life. Outside
of Commercial Towns and Cities (he pro
fession ot Law will soon become obsolete,
and Lawyers will have a "scuffle" to
ntake a living by their profession. Many
of them, as well as others, sooner or later,
will have to engage in the business which
is the fouutaiu of all wealth, agriculture.
Sensible people will soon quit suing others
pr snfT-rin- i; meroselves lo be sued.
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JOHN. H .ENNISS
Successor to C. R. BARKER &Co., next to

MEROXEY & BRO., MAIN 8TREET, SALISBURY,
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Perfumeries, Snuffs, Corabs, Brushes,
nishe3. Dye-woo- d

faints, Lamps, Lamp iioous,
Kerosine Oil, Chim-

neys, Patent
Medicines,

Grass and Gar-
den Seed. PURE nines

and Liqivors for Medicinal purposes.
Physicians, Druggists and Country Mercliants
will be supplied with Goods in ray Hoc at a small advance on Baltimore

prices.

ENNISS' AGUE and FEVER 'PILLS
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